
SOTER ESTATES. Wines bearing the Es��s 
designa�on represent the breadth of cru-quali� 
vineyard si�s in our holdings. �ough wines in this 
series may con�in grapes �om any of our Es�� 
Vineyards, this inaugural release of the Brut X is 
made with �uit grown en�rely at Mineral Springs 
Vineyard. Mineral Springs Ranch (MSR) is a 
240-acre Biodynamic farm and vineyard in the 
heart of Oregon wine coun�y. �e vineyard consists 
of 40 acres of Pinot noir and Chardonnay situa�d 
along the ridge line of the proper�. 

THE WINE.  �is wine marks the �rst 
mul�-vin�ge sparkling wine we’ve ever produced. 
Winemaker Chris Fladwood had a  goal to crea� “our 
most in�ica� and profound sparkling wine yet.” �e 
composi�on of this �rst bo�ling of Brut X is 40% 
reserve vin�ges and 60% the 2017 vin�ge, a lithe and 
expressive year for sparkling wine. Every release of this 
wine will be unique. Each year the vin�ge base will be 
dis�nct, and each year our reserve wines will be 
di�erent in age, source, and evolu�on, adding to the 
singulari� of each bo�ling. 

REFLECTIONS
�e Brut X may be the most in�iguing sparkling wine 
we have produced. �e inclusion of reserve wines plus 
four years aging on �rage add an indelible complexi� 
to this wine. �is complements rather than masks the 
core of �uit and �eshness that remains. �ere is no 
formula for producing this wine. Year to year, each 
bo�ling will be wholly unique, o�ering a new 
expression of the vin�ges and vineyards included.

sweet biscuit
yellow apple
marzipan

complex
bright

lingering

ripe lemon
golden apple
yellow plum

bread & honey
sweet herbs

chalk

VARIETALS

VINTAGE

APPELLATION
& VINEYARD

FERMENTATION
& AGING

ALCOHOL

PRODUCTION

70% Pinot noir
30% Chardonnay

60% 2017
40% Reserve wine

Yamhill-Carlton
Mineral Springs Vineyard

30% oak, 70% s�inless s�el
aged 4 years en �rage

Disgorged April 2021
Dosage 3g/L

12.8%

290 cases
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